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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to evaluate the concentrations of aflatoxin M1 in full
fat, cow's UHT milk solid in Najran–Saudi Arabia with regard to its
public heath significance. 96 samples of different brands full fat, cow's
UHT milk were randomly punched from different supermarkets at Najran
city during the period of September 2011 to January 2012. The samples
were examined for AFM1 using the competitive enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), AFM1 residues were detected in 79
samples (82.30% of total). The minimum concentration was 0.01, the
maximum concentration was 0.19 and the mean value was 0.058±0.0053
g/L-1. Data also indicated that AFM1 residues concentrations detected
in all the positive samples were below the tolerated level of AFM1. So it
could be concluded that contamination of AFM1 in dairy products
marketed in Najran city does not appear to be serious public health
problem at the moment.
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INTRODUCTION
Good health starts with good nutrition and good nutrition can
protect against diseases later in life. Liquid milk is a common health
drink consumed by people of all age groups especially children. A large
population in our countries depends on milk from local suppliers. Milk is
a product of biological evolution, its role in human nutrition is well
known and its biochemical complex which appears to be the only
material to function solely as a source of food. The complements of
proteins in milk are ideal in quality and balance to satisfy human amino
acid requirements. Confirmation of this nutritive image is the widespread
use of milk and milk products as a part of the daily diet of peoples in the
highly developed countries. As a consequence, such societies enjoy
almost complete freedom from nutritional disease among infants,
children, young and adults. In contrast, the underdeveloped areas of the
world have a primitive or nonexistent milk supply and have numerous
inhabitants suffering from nutrient deficiencies, especially infants and
children (Cashman 2002 and Hoppe et al. 2006).
Human health is highly attractive world, so food safety remains
a major challenge to food producers and to legislators endeavoring to
adequate consumer protection. Both man and animals live under a certain
degree of “biological hazard” from natural toxicants that occur in food
and foodstuffs (Allam et al. 1999-a; 1999-b & 2002 and Abdelhamid et
al. 2002).
Naturally occurring toxins such as mycotoxins pose intense
challenges to food safety widespread in many countries, especially in
tropical and subtropical regions where temperature and humidity
conditions are optimum for growth of moulds and toxins production, so
they are found in a wide variety of agricultural products (such as corn,
wheat, soybean, barley and rice) (FAO (1991), and animal foods as well
as meat products, milk products including ultra-high treated (UHT) milk
and as a result of carry-over from contaminated animal feed (Blunden et
al. 1991; Moustafa 1994; Adams & Moss 1995; Orriss 1997; Sayed et
al. 2000; Takahashi-Ando et al. 2004; Cavaliere et al. 2006 and
Trucksess et al. 2006). Mycotoxins contamination of food and feeds
remains a worldwide problem, the United Nation Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) has estimated that up to 25% of the world’s food
crops are significantly contaminated with mycotoxins (Jelinek et al.
1989; Smith et al. 1994 and WHO 1999). Mycotoxins are unavoidable
food contaminants even when good agricultural practices are applied.
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Crop transfers through international trade have made aflatoxins
contaminated food a worldwide problem (Sherif 2003).
Nowadays the main mycotoxins of interest are aflatoxins,
ochratoxins, trichothecenes, zearalenone, fumonisins, ergot alkaloids and
deoxynivalenol (Hussein & Brasel 2001; Bhat & Vasanthi 2003 and
Cleveland et al. 2003). Aflatoxins (AFs) are a group of polyketidederived furanocoumarins, with at least 16 structurally related toxins that
have been characterized, these toxins are produced by a number of
different Aspergillus species (CAST 1989; FAO 1991; Abdelhamid et
al. 1993; Goto et al. 1996; Klich et al. 2000; Ito et al. 2001 and
Peterson et al. 2001). However, in the agriculture commodities, they are
primarily produced by Aspergillus flavus; Aspergillus parasiticus and
Aspergillus nomius (Moss 1998; Galvano et al. 2001; Creppy 2002 and
Oliveira & Ferraz2007). There are four major categories of AFs (AFB1,
AFB2, AFG1 & AFG2) all of which occur naturally (Anonymous 1998)
and according to the research by joint (FAO/WHO 1996) AFB1 is
usually predominant of mould producing compounds and the most toxic
of the four categories (Bhat & Miller 1991 and Brera et al. 1998).
Meanwhile, AFB1 and AFB2 have assumed the biosynthetic precursor of
the other significant members of aflatoxins family (Dutton et al. 1985),
M1 and M2 are 4-hydroxy derivatives of AFB1 and AFB2 respectively
(Chifiriuc et al. 2010). Several research workers reported that there is a
linear relationship between the amount of AFM1 in milk and AFB1 in
feed which is consumed by dairy cattle (Bakirci 2001). The half-time of
AFMl in milk is relatively short, if the intake of AFBl ceases, AFMl
levels in milk are reduced by about 50% within 25-36 hours (FAO/WHO
1996) while, decrease to an untraceable level within 72 hours after
removal of contaminated source (Rahimi & Karim 2008). In fact,
AFM1 has a high affinity for casein (Brackett & Marth 1982; Galvano
et al. 1998; Baskaya et al. 2006 and Barbiroli et al. 2007) and can be
detected in milk through 12-24 hours as a direct result of ingestion of
food contaminated with aflatoxin B1 by many mammals including dairy
cattle and humans (Stoloff 1977 and Ghazani 2009). The conversion rate
of aflatoxin B1 to aflatoxin M1 present in milk ranges between 0.5% and
5%, yet values as high as 6% have been reported by Pipet (1998).
AFM1 recognized as milk toxin exhibits, carcinogenic (IARC
2002), genotoxic (Lafont et al. 1989) and cytotoxic effects (Neal et al.
1998). AFB1 and AFM1 have been classified by the International
Agency for Research on Cancer as human carcinogens class 1A
(carcinogen) and 2B (probable carcinogen) respectively (IARC 2002),
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because of their potential risks and also to minimize their hazard, the
World Health Organization recommends the reduction in its consumption
to a minimum, because there is still not enough information available to
establish a tolerable exposure level (WHO 2002). Fortunately, AFM1
has been found to be about 10 times less carcinogenic than AFB1
(Lafont et al. 1989). Researchers from US Division of Epidemiology
and Surveillance have articulated that the ingestion of mycotoxincontaminated animal-based food products could pose a concern to public
health (Hollinger & Ekperigin 1999).
AFM1 is relatively stable in raw and processed milk products,
pasteurization, sterilization and ultra-high-temperature (UHT) treatment
or processing result in negligible destruction of AFM1 (Galvano et al.
1996; Yaroglu et al. 2005 and Unusan 2006). It has been reported that
AFM1 was a resistant to thermal inactivation during food processing for
procedures such as pasteurization and autoclaving (Bakirci 2001) and
Park (2002). This toxin was found in foods in spite of disappearing
fungal organisms (Macdonald & Castle 1996).
To secure safety of foodstuffs, regular monitoring of mycotoxins
is necessary and for this purpose the following work is to provide a
qualitative overview about aflatoxin M1 residues in marked UHT milk at
Najran city, Saudi Arabia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling:
A total of 96 samples of different brands full-fat cow's UHT
milk, were randomly purchased from different supermarkets in various
districts of Najran city in the period from September 2011 to January
2012. The samples were labeled, collected and transported to the
laboratory in an insulated container at about 4°C and analyzed before
their expiration dates exceeded.
Methods:
The samples were examined for AFM1 using the competitive
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), (RIDASCREEN
Aflatoxin M1, R-Biopharm) test kits and the procedures were as
described by Biopharm and Gmb (1999). This method is quick, reliable
and cost effective for estimation of AFM1 and has been included in the
official collection of test procedures by the German Federal Board of
Health. All UHT milk samples were prepared and defattened using the
method outlined in the ELISA kits, as briefly described. The
mean lower detection limit of RIDASCREEN® AFM1 test is 0.01 g/L1
for milk.
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Statistical analysis:
Analysis of data was
programmed of SPSS (1997).

performed

according

statistical

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data outlined in table, 1 and 2 showed the analysis of 96
samples of commercial UHT whole milk, AFM1 residues were detected
in 79 samples (82.30%) of total in different levels as showed in table,
(2) with the mean value 0.058±0.0053 g/L-1. Whereas, all the positive
samples were below the limit permitted by SASO (1996). Moreover, 17
samples (17.70%) total of UHT whole milk samples were not contain
AFM1as recorded in table, (1).
Table, (1): Occurrence and frequency distribution of examined “UHT
milk” samples based on their AFM1 concentration (n=96):
Not detected samples

Positive samples

Frequency
distribution of
examined samples
according to their
AFM1
concentrations
(g/L-1)*

Number

17.00

79.00

79.00

00.00

Percentage

17.70%

82.30%

82.30%

00.00%

Full-fat cow’s UHT
milk examined samples

< 0.20

> 0.20

Min.

Max.

Mean ± SE

0.01

0.19

0.058±0.0053

*According to SASO (1996)
Table, (2): Occurrence and frequency distribution of positive examined
“UHT milk” samples based on their AFM1 concentration

(n=79):
Range of AFM1(g/L-1)

No. of positive samples

Percentage*

0.01 - 0.04

24

30.38%

0.05 - 0.09

30

37.97%

0.10 - 0.14

19

24.05%

0.15 - 0.19

06

07.60%

79

100.00%

Detected

*According to 0.2 g/L limit; N0. 79 x < 0.20 (100%)
-1
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A number of countries particularly developing ones, have
established acceptance levels for AFM1, from 0.05 ppb in most European
countries to 0.5 ppb in the United States, (Van Egmond 1989). (Chen &
Gao 1993 and Van Egmond 1995) have reported that in case of AFM1
in liquid milk, regulatory limits throughout the world are influenced by
economic considerations, degree of development and may vary from one
country to another, the Saudi Arabia Standard Organization has laid
down the limit for total aflatoxins in liquid milk and its products (except
dried milk) as 0.2 g/L-1, and for infants and children foods as 0.05
g/kg-1, (SASO 1996 and Gulf Standard 1997).
As far as we knew, no available information dealing with the
occurrence of AFM1 in UHT milk in Saudi Arabia. Elsewhere, nearly
similar findings were reported by Martins & Martins (2000); Roussi et
al. (2002) and López et al. (2003). While, higher prevalence was
revealed by Kamkar (2008); Tekinşen & Eken (2008); Gundinc &
Filazi (2009); Atasever et al. (2010) and German et al. (2010).
Moreover, lower findings were reported by Unusan (2006) and Fallah
(2010).
In the light of the above data, it could be noticed that the
obtained positive results of this study were below the tolerated level of
AFM1 in UHT milk collected from Najran city, Saudi Arabia, that is may
be due to locality of Najran city in the south part of Saudi Arabia with a
hot climatic to some extent, mostly all over the year. Factors include
environmental temperature, humidity and moisture content of the feed as
well as pH, affecting AFM1 production by the mold. Consequently, fungi
present in haystacks may not easily produce high levels of toxins during
storage conditions and following the consumption of contaminated feed
with AFB1, conversion of AFB1 to AFM1 which takes place in the liver
may not leads to elevated levels of AFM1 in milk (Sassahara et al. 2005
and Prandini et al. 2009).
Regarding the public health significance, mycotoxins attract
worldwide attention because of the significant associated with their
impact on human health (CTA 1997). Mycotoxins in small amount
contamination of feed and food is a current problem, however their
continuous intake even in microdoses can result in their accumulation in
the human bodies, during a long term consumption which can cause a
variety of ill human effects ranging from allergic responses to
immunosuppressive, mutagenic, teratogenic and carcinogenic effects
especially on the liver, probably underestimates the effect of mycotoxins
as a cause of human mortality (Varman & Evans 1991; El-Shinawy et
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al. 1994; Peraica et al. 1999; Pitt 2000; Kocabas & Sekerel 2003;
Kovacs 2004; Baskaya et al. 2006 and Chifiriuc et al. 2010).Aflatoxin
B1 and aflatoxin M1 are known as hepatoxins and hepatocarcinogens.
Their harmful effects in human, especially infants are vital (Qian et al.
1984 and Chu 1991). In developed countries, aflatoxin contamination
rarely occurs at levels that cause notable aflatoxicosis in humans.
Epidemiological studies done in Asia and Africa that have demonstrated
a positive association between dietary aflatoxins and liver cell cancer
(FAO/WHO 1996; Haggag et al. 2001; Bhat & Vasanthi 2003 and
Sherif 2003). Severe aflatoxicosis, a pathological condition caused by
aflatoxin intake is produced when moderate to high levels of aflatoxins
are consumed, acute episodes of disease ensue and may include
hemorrhage, vomiting, abdominal pain, alteration in digestion, absorption
and/or metabolism of nutrients, stunted growth, pulmonary edema, acute
liver damage, convulsions, coma, and possibly death with cerebral edema
and fatty involvement of the liver, kidneys and heart. Chronic
aflatoxicosis can result from ingestion of low to moderate levels of
aflatoxins (USFDA 2000). The importance of aflatoxin is emphasized by
a recent outbreak of aflatoxicosis in Kenya in April 2004 in which 125
people died (Lewis et al. 2005).
Synergistic effects may observe as a result from interaction of
aflatoxins with hepatitis B virus in the etiology of liver cancer and could
interact with HIV/AIDS (Montesano et al. 1997 and FAO 1997-b &
2001).

CONCLUTION AND RECOMMENDATION
The results of this study indicate that occurrence of aflatoxin M1
concentrations in UHT milk samples sold in Najran region were slight,
probably because of slight to moderate contamination feedstuff
consumed by the milking cows. It can be concluded that contamination
of aflatoxin M1 in dairy products marketed in Najran city does not
appear to be a serious public health problem at the moment, although the
presence of this toxin in most sample analyzed. However, frequent
analytical surveillance by food control agencies is highly recommended
to control the incidence of mycotoxin contamination in Saudi Arabia,
especially in dairy products. Implementing a food control system, such as
the Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) system in the
food industries (FAO 2001), suggest an efficient means for limiting
mycotoxin contamination in the Saudi’s food supply.
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The most effective way of controlling aflatoxin M1 in food
supply is to reduce contamination of raw material and supplementary
feedstuffs for dairy cattle with aflatoxin B1. Specific regulation exist in
many countries (FAO/WHO 1996), and practical programs are being
developed as the Codex Committee on Food Additives and Contaminants
has developed, a code of practice for reducing aflatoxin B1 in raw
materials (Van Egmond et al. 1997). Reduction can be achieved by good
manufacturing practices and good storage practices.
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تقدير تركيزاث األفالتوكسيي إم 1في الحليب البقري كاهل الدسن ال ُوعاهل
بالحرارة الفائقت ال ُوباع لالستهالك في ًجراى-السعوديت هع بياى األهويت الصحيت
مدحت إبراهيم محمد عبداهلل ،1محمد صالح بزالو ،2محمد بن زيد ناصر الجليفي

3

تمت هذه الدراسة بدعم من عمادة البحث العلمي بجامعة نجران (مسجل برقم)76/11 NU:

1

أستتذ م ار ت يك ابييلوبل تتلرن متتن وية ت اخ ذرةبتتط ي ا ذو تييع ي وبتتطة استتم ي  ،تتلم ي وبتتط ي ذ وبربتتطة ي بتتط ي ارذا ت ة

2

ي وح تتيحة ي ا ذوت تي

ر ا،ط ةريينة ةريينة ي اا يط ي ،يوبط ي س،لدبط.

أ صت ت أن ألل م تتن ي ت ت

ي وب تتيح لو ح تتأل م تتن مح تتلي ص تتحط ي امب تتط وا ذو تتي ابةت ت دابت ت

ي اير،تتن ذح ب تتل ستتةاط ي امب تتط اتتن أص تتل حبت تليةنة ا،متتد وح تتلأل صتتحط ي حبت تلينة ايي ت ي وح تتلأل ي يي ب تتطة

3

ي رب ةة اصية ل ضل وا ذوي ي سالم لي ميالة ع لور ب ي دلبطة ل يية ي يي ط ي س،لدبطة ي يب ض.

أسذ م ي  ،لم ي ر بأبط لي ذيةل لرب ي حبلبط لادبي ي اريلع ي تل ةن  )UTF/SAU/035/SAUذحستبن ي اتييض
ي حبليةب تتط اليةذت ت ا ي رت ت ل م تتن ي اا ي تتط ي ،يوب تتط ي س تت،لدبط و ذ،ت ت لن ات ت اةرا تتط ي امب تتط لي يي تتطة لي ا تتدبي ي ،ت ت م
ا ذوييع ي

ي وب يحة ل يية ي يي ط ي س،لدبطة ي يب ض.

أريبع همه ي دييسط يرف ن ذليرد ا دة ي مةذليسبن إم 1ي س اط من ي ح ب
ي وريح ي ال ي دسم ي ُا،رم و ح ييية ي ف أرط  )UHTي ُاسلق ةسذمةك من ادبةط ةريين
و س،لدبطة لم ك و سذ ديم ذرةبط يإل ب ي  ELISAمحي إة با ع ي اة ط ي ايذو ط)ة لاد ذم
إر يي ي دييسط من ي فذية ان سوذاوي2111م إ ى بة بي 2112م ى دد  69بةط رليأبط ان
سم
ح ب يالور ي ي ا ط ي دسم ي ا ،ال و ح ييية ي ف أرط وت UHTة حبأل د ع ي ةذ أخ ى ذليرد ُ
 AFM1من  96بةط  )22‚31%وذييب يع ذذييلل وبن  0.01-0.19ابييلرييم يل ذية
لواذلس ادية  0.058±0.0053ابييلرييم يل ذية لان ة حبط أ يى ذوبن أن اسذلب ع
ي ذ لأل وت  AFM1من بة ع ي ح ب ي ا،رم  )UHTاة فضط لال ذذر ل ي حد ي اصى
ي اسالل وه ان هبأط ي ذرببس ي الحد ي س،لدبطة لو ذ ن ال ذريل لية ى صحط ي اسذم ك
لية لذأثبي
من ادبةط ةريين و س،لدبطة همي لاد ذم اة ارط ي ةذ أخ لي هابط ي صحبط لادى
ُسم ي مةذليسبن إم 1ى صحط يإلةس ن لا بر أن ُبذو ان إر يي يع اس هاط من إةذ ا
أال ذ لث ً و سالم ي ف يبط.
_________________
1

و حأل ألل من محلي صحط ي امبط وا ذوي ابة داب

صحط ي حبلينة ايي ي وحلأل ي يي بطة ي رب ةة اصي.

ي وحيحة ي ا ذوي ي اير،ن ذح بتل ستةاط ي امبتط اتن أصتل حبتليةنة ا،متد وحتلأل

